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When Charles M. Hays 'assumed ,the
gehe'rni managership of the Grand Trunkfjj ;j fCUJ p m !) I

in
reign or 'awaoaat-j- .

. iuai osicm,
known or used. ut

ElSSB Comfort ana Safotywhere the virtues of "Mother
Americanized r Grand Trunk othcialdom
and made business" the password which
oDened the doors of tlie most exclusive rncna" are known.
and hitherto inaccessible sanctums. Sir. For Infants and Children.
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It is ttoeoncandonlvlimmentintheworlilthath.,..
explication fobs childbirth of it. EvSvSS?1
hnuld lli hor fri, it ,i..u- - j

. The session - or tnef Jaawaiiaalerrl-torial-legislatu- re

is being watcb:edi,;witll
interest in this country chiefly owing to
the fact that it is the first publicevent
connected --with the .annexation oi Ha-
waii in .which the. native. Hawaiians as
I body haye been able to take part.--

Much Cosiness of importance is 'being
transacted at' this session; What -- is ! re-

garded as.' the most important measttre
which will com before the legislature5,
was recently, presented in-- the senate by ;

D. Kanuho of the natife "partjv; It iavjij'
dispensary bill, "providing for the gbv?i
ernment control of the liquor traffic. The:
bill, differs somewhat . from the South;
Carolina measure. . .

Another important measure is a bill
to prohibit persons afflicted with leprosy

Henry Tyleiv the. president of the road
before MrVHayst received ihisaprint-ment- .

was an aristocrat of such - keen

. . . .1 . t: - tiutuiti ncttiea now or nntMother's TVtend Is sold by all Druggists, or can be sent by express paid on ren-i- rl.OO por bottler lioolc on Uatbtthood V mailed free to any
Md Toluntary testimonials. Eery woman should d it to b.-- r - --adT waable laformationIItf i ;ine Hinaiou nave sensitiveness that he shunned all personal TEZJfi B21DFIELD KEGdJlTOn CO., Atlttnts, Cte.

interviews with the employees. , Upon
his official tours, when contact with the
men was unavoidable, Sir Henry wasHUIIMWHHHIUItiHIHItlHMIMIllll1HnnimtMUU Always Bought

- Bears the - :v;"'.a"."; :

accompanied by a superintendent, who
acted as his guide and interpreter. Then RAILWAYAVegetabl Prcpatationfoir As-

similating IheFoodandBegula-tii- g
theStooachs andBowels of if Sir Henry found it necessary to put

questions to an employee he would talk IN EFFECT DECEMBER 9, 1900.
Wo.n. No.17-1- 1. N0.1S.

to him througn tne superintendent, ana
the man thus ' addressed was expected
to submit his reply to the superintendent.

mmtesn Time. No,12-l- 8. No.W. VoTiJT

"On his last tour over the road. Sir Hen-
ry arrived at an early hour at a small
but important station in'.western On- -

Promotes DigestionJCheerful-nes-s

andRest.Contains neither
Omumforphine norMineral.
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tario, ana in tne course oi nis inspection
of the company's buildings Sir Henry
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10.10am 8.40pm Lv...J8allstoury...Ajr. 7.35pm
11.12 am 9.23 pm Ijv ..Sttesvllle ..A . :41pm
11.52am 101 pm Lrv Newton Ar. 6.00 pm
12.10-a- m 10.20pm LiV ..Hlcko.y.... Ar. 6.41pm
1.34pm 11.30 pm Lv ar i Ar. 4.22pm
3.12pm 1.03am Lv.. ..Biltmo(re...Ar. 2.40pm3.20pm 1.10 am Ar... AshevOle .. Lv 2.30pm

10.40 mm
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9.18 am
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7.2in
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CentrmI

vrerit info the dispatcher's room and
found a tire burning in the stove.

"What's this?" Sir Henry esclnimed.
turning to the superintendent. "What's
the necessity for a flash heah?"

A dispatcher who was standing near
volunteered an explanation and in so do-ing-v

presumed to address himself to the
president of the Grand Trunk company.
"You see, Sir Henry," he said, "we dis-

patchers came oh at 10 o'clock last night,
and it got pretty cold here along about 3
o'clock this morning, so we started up a
fire, and it hasn't got' burned out yet."

Sir Henry drew himself up, inserted
his monocle in a scornful eye, looked the
man over with elegant disdain and, turn-
ing to the superintendent, exclaimed,
"What have v.e heah?"

The co'lapse if the dispatcher was in-

stantaneous and complete. "But, say,"
he says now, "if I hadn't a wife and
family to support, I'd have said a few
words to that nabob. 'What have we
heah?' I guess he thought he was a little
papier mache idol with a glass eye, all
right."-rNe- w York Commercial

Ttm.FirI Over

I Thirty Years

A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa-fio- n

, Sour Stomch.Diarrrioea
Worms Convulsions Jeverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSWte Signature of

NEW YORK.

2.40pm 12.15 am Lv. .Ashe villa . ..Ar. 1.10pm 5.15 aLj flipm
4.02 pm 1.29 am Lv .Hot Springs. 11.45 am 4.00 am 7.41 pta

6.10 am
7.32 am
9.25 am

11.00 am 6.96 pm
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9 15 am

ooopm .iuam uv .JVLomatown ..AT. 9.50am
7.40 pm 4a m LV . Knoxvllle . .Ar. 8.25 am

11.35 pm 7.40 am Ar. Chattanooig j .Lv. 4.20 am; .10 pm 7.10 pm Ar . . . .MempLito . . . Lv. 9 15 cm
Ar ..Bristol LvTTTTny?!" anrnH 1.05 pm t.teyok k

6.40am 6.33pm Ac ..Nashville ..Lv. 10.00 am 9.10am

7.50 a '.40 pm Ar...Lotus ville....Lv 7.45pm 7.40am
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. DR. NICHOLAS RUSSEL.

President Hawaiian senate. 7. 80am " 2L pm Ar..CimcLnna4i.. Lv. 8.00pm 1.20 am-- iF'
iTHt CINTAUR COMPANY. NtW YORK CITY.
i or tuDercmosis oemg aamiiiea mxo ue 8.30 am ..V Ar. New Orieay Lv 7.30pm

territory. Reports from the board of
7,30am At. .. "Mobile Lv. M parhealth show that tuberculosis has in-

creased in the islands at aft alarming
rate, and stringent measures to restrict
it must be taken. .

Eastern Tim1: 14. No. 10. No. 12. Ne. 9.There are some very picturesque per-
sonages in both senate and house. The
president of the upper body is Dr. Nich
olas Russel, a Russian, expelled from the

8.00 m 3.05 pm Lv.. .Ahevllle . At. 7.15 pan 2.48 pm
8.08 am 2.12 pm Lv Bittmore ..Ar. 7.07 pm 2.40 pm
9.02 am 8.57 pm Lv.RendersonvUe Ar 6.11 pm 1.50 pm

10.13 am 5.00 pm Lv. ..Try on . . .Ar 6.03 rm 12.83 pm

Eastern Tim. "N,

czar's dominions many years ago on ac-

count of his liberal opinions. The speak
er of the house is .Representative Akina.
His father was an adventurous China

Patriotism Versus Pounds.
Uncle Silas Penniwise had never seen

Boston harbor before. "This is the place,
I suppose," he said, gazing out over its
blue waters, crowded with shipping,
"where our Revolutionary' forefathers
threw that tea overboard."

"Yes," responded his city nephew, his
eye kindling. "I din't wonder it stirs
you to the depths tc look at the scene of
that historic event. It marked an epoch
in the world's history which no patriotic
American can recall without a thrill of
pride."

"Ye-os,-" replied Uncle Silas musingly.
"I I wonder how much the fellers lost
who owned that tea." Youth's Compan-
ion.

The scheme of illuminating a political
or other night parade by calcium lights
carried in the procession in wagons orig-

inated in Philadelphia.

man who went to Hawaii many years
ago, prospered as a rice planter and mar 11.22am 6.00 pm A. -- rtanburg ..Lv, 2.40 pm 11.30am

2.20pm 9.35 pm Ar.... Columbia ..Lv. 11.40am 8.20am
ried a native woman.

8.17pm 7.0 an Ar.... Ohaa:leon..Lv. 7.0 H9GpmIn the house there are the son of a
Chinese 'cooly, the son of a chief justice

Cantral Time.

IDoetors find b .15 am Ar. . . . Savannah ..Lv . '

of the supreme court of Illinois and one
of Lincoln's closest friends, the son of
one of the early New England mission-
aries to Hawaii, native members who are
descendants of old chiefs and others who

.25 am A .. Jckonvin. .Lv. 7.45 pm

i.Wtm Ar ...Augii t.... Lv. 9.00pm 9.30pmwere of the commonalty and half whites
in whose veins run the blood of run t '5pm F.10 am AT ....Atlanta.... Lv. 7 50 am 11.59 pmaway sailors who deserted the hard serv
ice of the whale fleet in arctic rigors forA 7.40 pr 8 20pmAi.N Orleans .Lv. 7.45pm 7.55 mthe freer and more eenial life of the
tropics. 7.40 as Ar ...MempiJai .. .Lv. 9.00pmCASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In the-sena- te is the son of a missionary
7.10pm 8.10 am Ar Macon Lv. 6.96 am 7.16 pmft , ' who is known as the richest ns well as

one of the most liberal men 5n the is-

lands. Members of old island families asXTfTh T&twS --m-a r-- B, i well as men who are reckoned as malihi Bears the
Signature ofnis or strangers are also to be found m BiStera Tarn No. IS. No. 2No. 17. i?o.!9--a. the senate. Here, too, as in the house, is

a man whose father came to Hawaii cs a
contract Chinese. laborer.

6.50 pm
6.10 pm
4.40 pm
1.45 pm

.00 am
10.33 am
10.59 am
12.40 pm

1.50 pm
1.25 pm

12.00n
10.20 m

7.20 pm

3.45 pmLv ....AsfeevUle .
5.10 pm Lv. Waynesvilla Ar.
5.30 pm Lv Balsam .. Ar.
7.23 pm Lv. Brysont City Lv.

10.30pm Ar. ...Murphy ...Lv.
Mixed as it is in its elements, there is

probably as mwh solid sentiment of hon
esty and desire to do well by the country
as is to be found in any legislature. The

Dally except Sundayexcept Sundatyhouse has proved itseii jealous or its

in

s.

rights and liberties by ejecting from its
chamber the secretary of the territory, of
whom it thought he intended coercion or

FAST TIME TO DTJLTJTH.
Chicago & North-wester- n. R'y. "The

IXiluth limited and St. Paul Fast
Mali" leaves Chicago every day in the
year 10:00 p. m., arrives Duluth 10:30

a. m. the next morning. Fastest time
to the head of ithe lakes. Drawing-roo- m

Sleeping Cars, Observation Par-
lor Cars, with Cafe, and Free Reclinir?
Chair Car. The best of everything.
For tickets, rates and full information,
apply to your nearest agent or address

IN. M. Breeze, 49 North Pryor street,
Atlanta, Oa.

intimidation of the liberties of the house.
IITtm tmr Btj Man.u Drawn. Groem, Ratttma

NH H PORT RAY ER OF M'KINLEY.
0 (Itm re1UII K Mttr r olut'i ta msttor. m

r ' and wa r route to the north amd

east Southern Railw y and Chesa-
peake line. Th' s sohK lule allows a day's
stop over a Norroli", Va., affording an
opportunity to visit Old Point Comfort
(Port Monroe, V ""irgmia Bach,
Newport N ws, etc.

IBANK S. GANNON,
3d V. P. & G. M.

Washington D. C.
S. H. HARWCK, G.P.A.

"Washington, D. C.
F. K. DAEBT, C.T.& P.A.

Ashevllle, N. C.

Trains 37 and 11, and 12 and 28, carry
Pullman sleepers beten New York,
Waslh'ngton, Ashevllle, -- Hot Springs
Chatt nooga and Nasihvlll . Trains 9

and 11, and 10 and 12 betw nn Jacksoa-viil- e,

Savannah, Ashevllle, Hot Springs
Knoxvl lie and CijncJaiaitl.

Trains 35 and 36 carr. pullujan sleop-er- s
between Salisbury, .ABheviile, Hot

Springs and Memphis.
Together with our equlp-me- nt

and schedlules to the Lorth and
eaat, all rail through Washinigton, the
public's special attention Is called to our

jvv nw, auipio ir.4 eat aouut St. Louis Woman "Who Has Blade ai Painting, of tne Chief Executive.
Mrs. Lillian Thomas, who has just put

the finishing touches to a portrait in oils
of President McKinley. is a tall, fine
looking woman, with a decided penchant
for portrait painting and has already
achieved considerable success in that line

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic rejpair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

of work. bk I MA&m MmAt present she has a studio in New Tiansvivaida Railroad Company

General Offices, Brevard, IT. C.
oal Schedule, Efrecttve Monday,

Decea ber 10.

York, but she is really a daughter of St.
Louis, where she painted the portrait of TIME CARD.

Northbound! Passemirer. Mizs.Governor Nash of Ohio and several of
Missouri's public men. . 8.S0N..2Nc4(Baeirn Sfisindard Time)lNo.3Mrs. Thomas went to Washington and
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Louis. M r. Bartholdt gave her a letter to
Comptroller Charles G. Dawes, who in 4:30

..Art :-- a

. ..-- 1

. .HienAersonviile
.. .Horse Shoe
, .. ..Cannon .. ,

.. ..Etowah.. ..
u
Hdorsed, it favorably and sent her to Secre--

4:45K. 12:67

....10.45 am

.. ..11.33 am
....12.00 m
.. ..12.15 pm
.. .. 1.16 pm

. ..i.Blantyre1

12:405:05

Hickory "
Hickory "
Lfenoir J rrlve

Southbound.
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WomanfeHorror
Modest women dread to consult a doctor about

diseases peculiar to their sex.' They have a horror of
private examinations and surgical operations. For
this reason treatment of dangerous derangements Is
neglected But the Wine of Qrdui treatment, which
can be adopted at home without the knowledge of any
one but the patient herself, is now coming into general
use. Women who take Wine of Cardui do not have to
submit to a physician's local examination nor to a
surgical operation. Wine of Cardui cures in the; privacy
of the home. No publicity, no cutting and torture and
no physician or examination, while Wine of Cardui Is
quietly building up and strengthening the female organs.
Menstruation is regulated, the drains of leucorrhoa
stopped and the fallen womb restored to its place. The

10. 44 aa
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4.30 pa
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terrible pains which rack the body are but
results of the ailments, which yield soreadih '

to the soothing properties of Wine of Cardui. :

The medicine that cured Miss Garlen will cer. rSx Lawtainiy help you. , IIII 'Brf1" ' a 111

XlAffrefeenf intervals dur--MMma ingviooi , round trip
:ck6ts will be sold via thes. - 'I

Roekford, Tenn Ang. IS. 1890.
I have suffered from womb trcrabla 'Belt Route,

rfor flve-yeftra- . List apringa. yr
ago I was bedfast for bz months. X brnCaifo and'
paid $52 to one 4octor, and heaald ho rI emohis to oointsnaa aone an nm eonia tor ma. x naay

vHome is made by"the family. With-
out the love which comes with children
there may be a house but never a home,
in the best meaning of the word. Many
a house which was only four walls and a
roof has been made a home by the
agency of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Nature sets her face against child-
lessness and Favorite ' Prescription
works nature to remove the' "ob

- stacles to taaternity. -- . .
; c

.
.

1 X had been a sufferer from uterine trouble for
about toree years, having two miscarriages in
that, time and the doctors that II consulted, said

t l.'would faaveta eo thtoueh an operation before

about giTn up, but called another doctor
who said I would have to have surgical
treatment. - I decided X might aa weU die " ArKansas, louis--

- . .
at; Texas, .. ana,!. MBS. LILLIAN TSOUASrTSZZt t?aar Ajmanae, ana decided to try your treatment. Innlnedays commenced takins Wine of Oardni and Blaok-Draur- ht I a'.i fridihvaTid Okla--1 w&$um v

ln ree weeks I made myself a dress. .TThia,
OmaTerritories,rZ-ZrZ-

itz- Tl oromera ana sisters, saia a won la neverI am now to good health. . Miss S EL. GABLES.. . - 1 1 a 4 1 11 1 I I m.i jw ,sr Lk I 1 f I ni ''' m im ' ' . : av . 1 c--rnzjjM Bffl'creatKreducedI could give btrth to cbhdren,writesMrfc!&&I&nP,to1 direoni, address.
.Blaacne iS. Evans, ot Farsons, LUierne Co.; 'Yz,
Sor 41' ".When about to give up in despair. I

rht a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite PresTri,- -

tkm and aftfr taking it felt better than I had for fVt:tlllJ?eft us'iiere-.yo- want to go: alsoyears. Felt improved before I had taken jOne
1 1. Ill ill I I ISJ i

tary Cortelyou." .Mr. Cortelyou talked
tw!thJ thef)residenti wtto J said I he would
..give Mrs. Thomas a chance to make her
studies and would glv her onC'sitting. '-

; fTbe ; artist . went severaiNimes'.to the
White? House; She Was Admitted to. the
'presidents office and sat there and made
her studies while Mr. McKinley worked
with his secretary. Filially the president
gate her the promised sitting, jposing for
a Jialf,houjr and declining to be interrup-
tedly (callers d uring that time." "

The president is said to: be hugely pleas-
ed with the picture. Mrs. Thomas de-
clares that he gave her some" suggestions
concerning it that proved him - to know
a good deal about art. "

, . r

yjvyheft. you would Uke to leave, and we

..frifl tell you When "you can secure oneI I II 1 I t I I i.J J i 1 73 1 MW.'X I l
11- - k vmrzx ; of tha lowate tickets and- - what it will

v'r-c- ost We will also send you a completeI I If t t I -- I i I, .IUI Z "

naii pottie. juter caking lour'anda half bottlesI'gave birth to a. bright- - baby grl wbqis now
. four-moathS'o- ld and nas not had a day Of feick'ness. is s bright as can "be. I cannot say

too much ' in , praise of Dr. Pierce's - FavoritePrescription.w . c
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser a wort

for every woman is sent'r on receipt
of stamps to pay cost of mailing only.
Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for paper cov-re- d

book ar 31 stamps for cloth covereo
- co Dr. iL V. Pierce; Buffalo, N. Y. -

-- W . ..- A,- r- ,

t ia 1 1 1 1 . w ."w ) i .-
- iscireauie K)r me inp ana an nutieuH6

A- - 11 1 I I ' IV - XJJi'M-yi:.-i Btue.BooIt. --ATrlp to Texas."

TV'SSrTT -- v I P ; t WrUBEAUKL & P. and T. A-- St Louis, Mo.
ALL STATIONERS SELL THEM.THE BESTXMADE.
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